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'ROFESSIONAL CARD8

C. S. BENSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Bencl,f - Oregon.

W. I. MYERS
I AND ATTORNEY

fwflvf ymta apee lal pravtk before the I). H.

Mi,atid oiutt and Ikpaiiiimil r the Interior.
Alau general practice,

VI Office.... - f
Lahh.aw., , Ouh.

til i r.. r.oE. M. D.

Ol'I'ICIt OVItH HANK

Physician and Surgeon,
TUI.ltl'ltONH NO. 31

1IHNI) ORKGON

DR. I. L. SCOPIELD
DENTIST

fRKDMONI), ORHC.ON

Will timkf monthly v lilts
tn lleud.

J.W. rohison
Veterinary Dentistry

lOli'lCI! AT IlKNII I.IVKHV A TKANM'IW

I'll. hTAHI.H.

inr.Ni). .... okiwo.n

NOTAKV rOIII.IC INRUKANCK

j A. H. CIUVNT
l Agent fur
Liverpool, London & (llobc, nnd
f Lnncnshlrc Plrc Insurance

n) Companies.
i MINI), - ORI!(10N

"Crook County Realty Co
t : Real Estate Bought and Sold.

Life and Accident

; INSURANCE.
OrruK IN HI II.MIN ' lUUH'l "l OIIOON

i- - REWARD! -

'Flic undersigned will
pay 10.00 for the
detection and convic-
tion of any eroti
who in nny way will-

fully injures or de-

stroys Its lines in
Crook County.

ITIIE DESCHUTES TELEPHONE CO.

P. B. OAUAIAN.

J Barber
-- -

tlUTEL REDMOND-C- nll nnd see
m inc.

KHOMONM), - OKHCiON.

Ileaert 1,1ml, Viual I'ronf,

RCOTICB FOR PUBLICATION.
Jjpltcd Hintea I.nmt Offl.T, The Dallea, Oregon,

June II, lpm,

r.lir I. Ii.r.tiv clvrll that Trllllirrance O
Med formerly Temperance O. Ilaiahmau, of
flami. (iregou, nae Him uoucr 01 iiiicmiuii iu
Idake proof on her laud claim No. jA fur

w'iiiwK acc4amlalnelacvSi IP I t lie
Sriiii ttrfurr II C. Kllla.n V.H. ioiuuilaloucr, l

olficc In llcml, Oregon, 011 the Jftli ilny of

jtofic iiAinct the following wllneca o move
far lotuplcte U rlKtUn nml irctmiiAllou of ull

w Heed, ltd llatvotacu.Toui Triplet! and
SIVhtte, nil of IKtiil, Oregon

Hit.' MICIIAKI. T. NOLAN, Keglatcr.

CONTEST NOTICE.
lll'.l'AKTMUNT (IV Till! INTHHIOK.

I' H. Land Office. The llaltea, Oregon.
June jj, lyii.

'A min'K'Irnl contra! nfllilavlt hnvlnu tircn filed
utlilaolncchyl.ylaA Hmtlh,coutrtnnl.ngaliil

lamcaicau entry isii nooi, mane ucioucr is. iuj
Tor ii'iiii).'. u'juwu mc 19. Ip in . r 11 c w m by
Martha Morrla, couteatrc, In which It la alleged
Unit Mini Mnrlhu Morrla lu wholly abandoned
yil tract Hint ahe him changed her tcaldcncc

li rcfioin for mote Ihun U inoiith hut punt,
trim anlil tract la not actllril nHin nml eultivatrit

y anll pnily na rr j r ' I ly Iiiiv, that audi full-- '
.till Hint anMl utfeiiril nlueucc wn not

Mne to her employment m the uriny, navy or
mnriiif cirp in nil-- riiiuu hintcnm iimeoiirar
Mhl lmtllr nrc liertliy uolltleil to iiiter,

ntul ullcr evIileuiclouchliiK until nlleuntlou
ifniiiclocUu 111. 011 Annual IJ, l'i, liclore II
Cfl.llla, n V. H. comiuUaloiirr, ut Ilia office In
lljnjl. (IrcKou, mill Hint 11 1111 1 lirurlni! will lie
jiiii ni hi clock n. 111 on Annual i. iuuA. hcfore
hf Krclaltr mill Krcilvir ul the t'nlicil htutea
Unit Office In The linllia, orrKoii.
.$'lie wilil couteatnnt IiuxIiik. Ill n proper

ItJulnWI, flint June it, u, act forth facta
vtU-l-i ahow thut after ilur illllitcnce pcraounl
h Ice of thla notice can not he inaile. It la herehy

tntrreil nnil illrectcil that audi notice be slvcn
Is due mill proper publication.
i 1110 MICIIAKI. T. NOI.AN, Keiiiater.

YOU should rend Tu Hui.i.ktin
Jt gives the newsnil of it.

THE BEND BULLETIN
wo are scllipg the same and better,

Because at a closer margin, is a very good
reason, why you will find our store the

best place to buy anything in the line of ;

Groceries, Drygoods, Furnish-
ings, Shoes, Hardware, Sash and

Doors, Paints and Oils
111111 '" mailM '

The PINE TREE STORE
I!. A. SATIILK, I'ROPRIIJTOR

r A Complete

At Iicnd,
OrcRon.

DRY
Rouli, Surfaced and Moulded

-L- UMBER-
All Widths. Lengths

INCH COMMON
DIMENSION
SIIIPLAP
RUSTIC
T. & G. FLOORING

Reasonable huadkd ckiung . LaBll,cr
WINDOW JAMBS n ,

I'rICCS WINDOW CASING "J"""1 "
fi00(i BLOCKS

AwhCrC 0iO. G. DASHBOARD
Qradcs stair TRKADS Thc aB(ls f

nrv WATKR TABI.U The D. I. & P.

O. G. BATTINS Co., or

MOULDINGS Thc c Si ' Co.

P. B. D. PATRJfT ROOFING
PENCE PICKETS
SHINGLES
ETC., ETC.

CUSTOM FEED MILL IN CONNECTION.

The
Pilot Butte Development

Company
BEND,

Timber l.ainl.Act Julie J, lSj-8- ,

NOTICE FOR PUULIOATION.
U. H. I.anil Ofllce, I.nkcvlcw, Oregon,

June 7, lA.
Notice la herehy itlten that In romptlance with

the piovlalonaof Hie Art of Cougrcaa of June J.lj. cntltltd, "An act for th.' MleoftlmberUuila
In the alalta of California, Utcnoii, Nctaila. ami
Waalilnglon Teriltory," a extemlnl to all the
public land atnlea by Act of Augutt 4, 11,

Harry I., (ilbba,
of I'oittanil. county of Multnomah, atate of
Oregon, haa filed In thla office hla
awotu atatciuent No. mi, for thepurchaaeof the
aw)i of jcy, liui a, r 14 c, win.

ft ml will offer proof to ahow that the land
aouKht la mote Mluable fur tta llinlwr or alone
than lor auilcultural puriMuea,. and to e.tali-Hal- t

hla claim to Mid laud belorc the KteUter
and Keeierat I.akevlew, Oregon, on Vrlday,
Ihejialilay of Angiiat, ivii.

lie iiamea n wlluraaea Ora rolnikxter, or
rrluevllle, Oiegon, nnd Jauiea I), lloucymau, of
llcml, Orrcuu,

Any nuditll ixra.uu cUlmlui: mlveracly any of
the alioe deairild lanilaare reiueated to file
Ihelrclaima in thla oihw on or before the aaid
jut day of AURiiit, 190ft.
fijM .N WATUON, IteaUtcr.

CONTEST NOTICE..
Illtl'AKTMKNT 01' Tllli INTKHIOK.

U. S. I.und Office, The Dullea, Orexon,
June 7, 1)6.

Aaulficleut content nffadaxit havliic been filed
III thla oflicc by Mcllaaa C Cooua, contealaut,
iigaluat homeatead entry No. I IS&), made October
7. l'j. forthc,ui!,anw!, ace jj, tp i a.
r 11 e, w 111, by l'.iiuenc I. Aahllne
coiitcatcc. In which It la alleged Hint
anld Kugcuel. Aahllne, haachangdlilarealdcuce
Iherrfrom fur more limn alx, inuiitha Ut pat
that aaid tract la not aettled upon ami cultivated
by anld fmtty aa rcuutrcd by law and that
anld fallurca atill cxlat, that anld nb
leged alMeiice waa not due to hla employment
In the arm V, iiiivy or marine corpa of the Culled
Htatea In (line or war, anld pnrtlca are hereby
uotlfltd lo uppenr, reaoiid mid offer exldence
touching itatd allegnllou nt 10 o'clock a. 111. on
July 91. IV"0. before II. tf Ullla, ill. H. Comuiia.
alouerat hla ofllce In Ileiid, Oregon, ulnl that final
hentlug will lie held nl 10 o'clock 11. Hi. on July
as, iuuO before the Keglater and Keccler nt
the U. 'H. l.aud Olflce.Tlie Dallea.Otegon.

The anld coutrataiit Imvlng, in a procr affida-
vit, tiled June 4, IH. act forth facta1 which
ahow after due diligence peiaoual acrvlce of thla
notice can not be made, It la hereby ofdefed and
directed that audi notice lie given by due and
proper publication,

T, NOLAN, Kejiittr,

Stock of

HKAD

Stock

MlCllAljI.

At Bend,
Orcjjon.

and Thicknesses

OREGON

v6
NOTICE OF SALE OF UNPATEN-

TED SWAMP LANDS.
Notice is hereby Riven that the

Stntc I.nnd Hoard will receive scaled
bids until two o'clock v. m. July
3.1, 1906, for nny interest the stntc
tuny hnve in the following described
unpatented Svvnmp Lands, to-wi- t:

The NEtfi WA of SEtf . SW
of SE d SEX of SWtf of
Section 34 nnd W4 of Section 25,
Tp. 25 S., R. 6 E., the Innds in
Section 25 being uusurveyed.

All bids must be accompanied by
nn application nnd nffidnvit to pur-
chase in accordance with Section
3302 of Bellinger nnd Cotton's Code
nnd declaration ns provided by Sec-
tion 3303 uul by cash or check for
full amount offered.

No bid for less than $1.00 per
ncrc will be considered.

The right to reject any and all
bids is reserved.

Applications nnd bids should be
addressed to G. G. Brown, clerk
State Land Board, Salem, Oregon,
and marked, "Application and bid
to purchase Unpatented Swamp
Lands." G. G. Bkown,

Clerk State Laud Board.
Dated this 36th day of April, 1906

R. D. WICKHAM
Attorney - at - Law

Ol'I'ICIt OVKK HANK ('
DKNI), OREGON

FIGURES DO NOT LIE

County Finances Can Not
Stand Extra Expense.

HCONOAY WILL BE NEEDED

An examination of Treasurer' Books
Shows that Tliore Arc No Moneys

for a New Court House.

The old proverb that figures do
not lie must sometimes be taken
with a certain degree of doubt. Re-

cent exposures regarding new court
house matters show that figures can
be made to convey a most erroneous
Impression when cleverly manip-
ulated. That the county's finances
arc in no condition to stand the ex-

pense of a new court house has
been clearly demonstrated during
the past week by n thorough exam-
ination of the county treasurer's
books. This examination was made
by P. L. Tompkins nnd some of the
facts discovered will be of great in
tercst to the taxpayers. The books
show beyond n shadow of a doubt
that recent glowing statements
made by the Prinevillc papers that
there was $67,000 in the county
treasury and enough money on
band to build a new court house,
had no foundation of truth what-
ever and were nothing more or less
than "hot air." Instead of the
county having funds with which to
build a new court house, the man-
agement of the next six months
has got to be a very economical one
or there will be a deficit at the end
of the year.

Some of the conditions discovered
by Mr. Tompkins' investigation arc
as follows. The treasurer's books
show the following amounts in the
various funds January 1, 1906:
General fund ,,,.f 6,319 33
Road fund....; ,,., 5,58923
School fund a.iii 15
HiRh school fund , 1,527 33

Total '. f 1 5,446 84

Warrant outstanding against
general fund ,,, 3,135 7

The following Amounts were on
baud July 1, 1906:
General fund ,f 17,981 68
Rob il fund , 13,012 91
School fund ,,,.. 1,923 33
High school fund 3.415 87

Total , . .f35i333 6S

OutstandiiiK warrants against
general fund , 5,497 76

State tax due Oct. 1, 1906 .... 3,900 00

The Prinevillc Journal came out
a few weeks ago and said there was
$67,000 on hand in the county
treasury. Where did the Journal
get its information for such u state-
ment when the county books show
a balance of only $35,332.68? The
court house officials deny having
authorized such a statement. Per-
haps the Journal is not in the habit
of getting down to facts before mak-
ing its statements. The Journal
said the complaint entered in the
courts against the building of a new
court house "is for the most part a
statement of things unknown." It
begins to look, in view of the star-
tling difference between the Jour-
nal's statements and the facts as
they are now shown to exist, that the
county's finnuces would remain a
"thing unknown" if the taxpayers
had to rely on the Journal's state-
ments for their information. But
perhaps there's hope of better things
from the new editor.

Here nrc some more figures to in-

terest tnxpayers:
Dnlaticc on hand in general

fund Jan. i, 1906 ,,,.. 6,319 33
Iucomo from tAxe into geuer-u- l

fund ,....,, , , 36,336 30

Total general fund for 190633,555 53

Outstanding warrants against
general fund.., f 3,135 17

Stntc tux 8,125 00
Wurrimts drawn Jan.i to July 1 13,583 64

Total 33,833 81

Leaving n balance in general
fund of., ,,.., f 9,731 72

Last year the runniug expeuses
of the, county, front,July 1 to Decern;
ber 31 were $11,514.45 This year

the county has the extra expense
incurred by the primaries and clec
lion. Last year it required over
$11,000 to meet the expenses otthc
last six months; this year the coun-
ty will have something over $9,000,
That looks like a deficit not like a
new court house.

In view of the above facts which
show that on July 1 there were war
rants outstanding against the gen-
eral fund (the only fund available
for a new courthouse) 02,125.17,
and that in that fund there was
only $17,981.69, it might be well,
for the edification of the taxpayers,
to quote the following from the
official county paper;

"There is available In the county tress
nry oVer-- 567.000, nearly three-fourth- s of
whicliK'artplicablc to the building of a
new court oiinr, that the county has no
indebtedness; that the erection of a new
court house Will not increase the levy of
taxation; that there is a sufficient sum on
hand for constructing the new building
nnd that the county will not be thrown
into debt in violation of any statute."

Docs it not look as though the
chief purpose of .such a statement
was to mislead an effort by "the
powers behind the throne" atPrine-vill- e

to pull the wool over the tax-
payers' eyes. Considering the fore-
going condition of the county's
finances, do the taxpayers desire
the erection of an expensive new
court house at this time? It a
court house is built it will hnve to
be paid for by future taxation, not-
withstanding statements eminating
from the county scat to the contrary.

HE HAS FAITH.

Yakima Man Sees dreat Future for
Deschutes Country.

F. F. Busey of North Yakima,
Wash., has been spending a part of
the week in Bend and vicinity. To
a Bulletin man Mr. Busey said he
expects to see great advancement in
the Deschutes valley in the future.
He remarked that the man who
bought land here at $10 an acre
was perfectly safe in doing so. To
strengthen such a statement he told
how land in the Kcnewick und
Pasco country sold" fp $25 an acre
when water was firs put pn it three
years ago. To-da- y that land is sell-
ing at from $356 to $500 an acre,
some higher than that. While
climatic conditions and soil differ to
some extent in the Yakima and
Bend countries, yet Mr. Busey, an
experienced Irrigator, said that
farm lands in this region would
experience a most pleasing increase
in the next few years.

In Mr. Busey's judgment apples,
grapes, plums, cherries, currants,
raspberries, strawberries and such
hardy fruits will bear in great
abundance here. B,end people are
confident of thaf for experiments
each year are proving that this is
destined to be a country where
much fruit is grown.

Mr. Busey says that Bend has
the finest location for a town he
has ever seen. With its fine
mountain view, clear, pure water in
the Deschutes, rmlirnited water
power, aud healthful, bracing
climate, he prophes(ed, great
things for Bend when a railroad
opened transportation facilities for
this region.

A PLEASANT EVENlNd- -

Christian Endeavors Entertain on Mrs.
A. H. Orant's Pretty Lawn.

Last Friday evening the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society gave a most
pleasing social on the lawn of Mrs,
A. H. G rant on Hawthorne aveuue.
The lawn was Illuminated with
Japanese lanterns and made a very
pretty picture. Young girls,
prettily arrayed in white, with
dainty white caps, served ice cream
and cake to the guests.

During the evening the following
very pleasingprogram vas rendered:
Guitar solo .11. 1. Scott
Reading Violet Reed
l'ianosolo Mi) Hazel Caldwell
.Voculsolo..,.. Miss Marion Wiest

Miss Mary Riley, Accompanist
Violin solo Miss Iva West

Miss Ressie Wilkinson, Accompanist
I Mrs. II. C. KillsNocaUU,et I Miss Marion Wiest

Miss Bessie Wilkinson, Accompanist
The evening was a most ideal

one and a large crowd was out to
enjoy the occasion. During the
evening a few fireworks were shot
off to the amusement' of the little
folks. 4T"he social was a very
pleasing event.

CAN NOT LIFT THE UD

Attempt to K1JI Gambling
Ordinance palsf

A1UST STK BE CORRALLED?

New Ordinance Prohibiting Stock from
Running at Largo Arouses Oppo-

sition from Cattle Owners.

The ordinance prohibiting gam-
bling in Bend is ImYing a restless
existence. Twice in is.r short
life attempts have been made to
repeat ft, but both times the repeal
was vefoed by Mayor Goodwillic.
The efforts to pass the repeal over
the mayoVs veto have ' met with
defeat'. The second and last time
this matter df a repeal came before
the city council was. last Tuesday
evening. At that time a vote was
to be taken on the second attempt
to pass the repeal over the veto.
Previous to the meeting a petition
had been circulated praying that
the mayor's veto be sustained which
received the signatures of more than
a majority of the voters in Bend.
This in connection with other
matters brought to bear on the
question resulted in th 'defeat of
the repeal measure, all,' members of
the council present voting io sus-
tain the veto.

The ordinance prohibiting cattle
and horses from running loose on
the streets of Bend was repealed
and another with somewhat more
explicit regulations, was introduced
for the first reading.

. This ordinance is causing con-
siderable discussion by those op-

posed and in favor of it. Cattle
owners claim that to keep their
cows corralled, with the cost of
feeding them, would place an un-
fair burden on their shoulders.
They argue that in a town as new
as Bend, with such a limited past-
urage outside of the open range,
such an ordinance ought not to be
seriously considered.

On the other hand, people who
have had gardens wholly or par-
tially destroyed by maurnding cat-

tle are as insistent in their demands
for the ordinance. They claim,
that hty should not be forced to
build fences and stand the chance
of their property being destroyed
in order to favor the cattle owners.
The cattle owner replies that the.
farmer is obliged to fence his land
to protect his crops and why not
the resident in Bend under present
conditions.

Then, there is the disinterested
class those who possess neither
gardens nor cattle. These have
suggested that the ordinance be
drawn to provide only for the cor-
ralling pf stock at night. During
the daytime, if cattle break into a
yard spmc one would be there to
prevent damage, but at night when
all are asleep stock should not be
allowed to run at large.

The councilmeu present at the
Tuesday night meeting were
Sather, Caldwell, Overturf and
West.

galoon License Notice.
Brnp, Or., July 13, i9o6.

To the Honorable Mayor and
Common Council of the City of
Bend.

Gentleraeui The undersigned,
Hugh Q'Kane, hereby respectfully
applies for a license from the City
of Bend to sell spirituous, vinous
and malt liquors and fermented
cider in the building situated on
lots 1 j and 13 of block 10 of the
City of Bend, far a period of three
months from the 1st day of August,
1906. Respectfully,

Hugh O'Kank.

Appreciation.
MiNNEArous, Minn., July 2,

1906. Dear Sir: Enclosed please
find $1.00 for The Bend Bulletin. I
can't be without it. Resp'y,

Horses for Salo,
; All sizes, broken aud unbroken,

at Erickson's ranch, Bear Creek.
1720

$


